
KURE BEACH COMMUNITY CENTER 
MEETING MINUTES 
FEBRUARY 9, 2016 

 
The February meeting of the Kure Beach Community Center came to order at 

10:00.  Members present were Jeannie Gordon, Mararuth Capell, Kathleen Zielinski, 
Elaine Hall, Barbara Boal, Robin Sack and Craig Bloszinsky represented the town of 
Kure Beach. 
 
 The minutes from the January were approved. 
 
Finance 
  Jeannie reported that there was no written report.  There is recent income of 
$550.00.  Expenses were $1,539. 00 which included three cleanings. 
 
Old Business 
 
 The community center will be getting a projector like the one at town hall.   
 
Town News 
 
 The beach breakfast of elected officials will be held at Carolina Beach on 
Friday February 12. 
 The beach renourishment projects are expected to be completed and meet 
the deadline. 
 The mayors of the beach communities met last week with local 
representatives on sustainable funding. 
 There have been and will be many discussions on parking for Kure Beach.  
 
New Member Appointment 
 
 David Sack was voted and approved as a new member alternate. 
 
Change Time of Monthly Meetings 
 
 The committee voted to change the time of the monthly meetings to 9:30. 
 
Valentine Dance 
 
 Ron Griffin is holding a Valentine dance on Saturday, February 13 at the 
Community Center. Committee members will be on hand prior to the dance to 
decorate and arrange tables and chairs, make coffee and take admission fees. 
Chanel 6 promoted the dance on its newscast. 
 
 



 
CPR Class 
 
 The CPR class on February 6 filled up quickly.  Jim Dugan was the instructor.  
It was noted that many changes have taken place in the past five years.   As this class 
was so successful the center may want to sponsor additional programs of a similar 
theme.  A suggestion was made that the Community Center may want to install an 
AED kit and a first aid kit. 
 
New Business 
 
 Wilmington Realtors have offered to landscape the Community Center 
median strip as their volunteer project.  We are looking into contacting someone or 
organization to design and select the plants.  The town will have the final approval 
for this project.  That organization/person will be asked to attend the March 
meeting to discuss the plans. 
 
Kure Beach Community Center Open House 
 
 An open house will be held at the center to showcase the activities and recent 
building upgrades.  It was suggested that instructors tell about their classes and 
hold demonstrations.  The suggested date would be the same as the Street Festival 
on April 30.  Kathleen, Elaine, and Jeannie volunteered to head this committee. 
 
Resident’s Rental Fee for use of the KBCC 
 
 The restructuring of the resident’s rental fee was discussed.  Jeannie and 
Nikki will come up with suggestions. 
 
Additional Programs 
 
 Because of the success of the holiday lighted globe project the idea of 
additional craft programs was discussed.  It was suggested that activities and events 
be planned during the summer months that would be family orientated.  Home 
Depot was mentioned as a possible resource. 
 
Adjourn 
 
 The meeting was adjourned at 11:20. 
 
Submitted by: 
Barbara Boal 


